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! Dr. W. II. Wheeler, late Republican
! candidate for State Treasurer, Col-- O

bed eWtd by tho (burning Hoard;
aod it U admiiMd h nil h1 hl if
lkt Card wii a contitn'lonat body,
th title e--f Kelbg pe'1-- Tide
LfgiaU lux maintained iu legal cpioraai
during iu ,iity day, M-ai-oo, to which
i w constitutionally limited. Only
within ibe past' two week, ha Uie

Nicb; Legislature bad a quornot of

I

Timber inexhatutible, oaral stores bc
i yond measure, our market accessible ito
, .. m,un.V.0ri nntlt
for their trade in an entirely opposite
direction, tbat would swell our market
with their products and with numerous

. . 'it ioiner aavan kages uii win iruij giro a
fresh and vigorous impetus to the trade
of our city by offering ns opportunities
which are at present wrongly withheld
from as. All these and many other
reasons prompt ns to pronounce our-
selves decidedly in favor of construct-
ing the proposed thoroughfare.

These are our views with reference to
tho eventfal result of this enterprise.
But in order to arrive at a successful
termination of this very important mat-
ter, several questions natcrallv present
themselves :

First. Is there any corporation or
company already legally .organized tbat
has tbe entire management of this
work in hand, and if ao, who are the
parties constituting said organization ?

Secondly, Ha there ever been any
survey made by skillful engineers, and
is there any estimate that has been
made in regard to it f

We have no other resources at our
disposition than' what we could collect
from Major loung, who informed us
that he himself and Win. R. Jones, of
Raleigh, were the only parties that had
managed the affair so far ; that they
had obtained a charter from our Legis
lature some years ago, granting them
several privileges, but did not grant
them auy public lands bordering on
the said canal nor any other creeks.
Maj. Youpg assured us lhat several
counties would gladly extend to us
pecuniary assistance and a large quan-
tity of low-lan- d, which would be drain-
ed through the medium of said canal.
One-ha- lf ot it would be also surrendered
to the company .These are about the
most salient points bearing upoa this
important subject. For consideration
of all these facts, and before wo can
favorably report upon that portion of
the proposed plan which pertains to
the iuvestment of $60,000, though as
it appears the proposition teems to bo
for the money paid, resting on safe se-

curity, we would respectfully tsnggest
that a meeting be called iu order to
investigate the matter more thoroughly,
the result of which will undoubtedly
lead to the accomplishment ot this de-

sirable object. Mr. Chairman, your
committee have tried diligently to be
instrumental in promoting au enter-
prise which, successfully carried out.
will unfold advantages to our city,
the neighboring countries, and conse-
quently our good old State, of the
greatest magnitude, and if the result of
our investigation has not fully met
with the expectations or our friends,
who feel a lively interest in the matter,
wc beg them to believe that we were
guided by tbe purest motive, and only
lack of higher qualifications being the
cause of our shortcommings. Iu con-
clusion, then, allow us lo remark, that
whatever may be the tinal result per-
taining to the construction of the New
River Canal, we would respectfully re-
commend Maj. Young to the kind con-
sideration of all those who shrill have a
leading voice in this matter; his un-
tiring eflorts truly deserve it.

J. LOKD,
P. llEIN'snKRo-ER- ,

Joux Coi.VII.l-K-.
Viin;iiii,-:oi)- , N. C. April 1 fc77.

VAKIETIZS.

Tom Smith says he is not going.
Iki: YOUNG has become hightonod.

Gen. Burbridge of Kentucky "ihey
say'' goes to Denmark.

A. E- - Stone haa been appointed
Treasury agent at Cincinnati.

Gov. Fletcher of Mifasouri ha been
appointed Minister to Vienna.

Henry A. Butis has been apoialed
Examiner iu Chief in tbe patent office,

tiro. A. Gustiu has received the ap- -

poill,ineiIl as private 'tenographer to
too President. I

Juo. Jav is chairman of the commb- -
I

.ion to investigate the New York Cus- -

torn lions- -.

,
Hayes goes to Philadelphia lo at- -

Uu llie UinK of tbe National
Exhibition, on the Ulh of Mav.

Ju- l- King, one of Gov. KeUogg's
Mi; rt.:a Curl Judges has been te

I Collector for the port ..f New
,'.

Comely of Ohio bt 'cen ap--

II. Blocker, Internal Eerenue Collector,
CapU Georfe A. Downing, Jlaj. Jaa.
C. McRju?, U. 8. Marshal Hill, Hon. V.
V. RichardaoB, Representative from
Columbus county, and a director of the
graat Western S. C. R. R., Capt. E.
31. -- Roaafy, Minister of Hungary, via
Smitbrille, N. C, and Coloual Murrill,
Miyor of Ilickory, N. C, were all ia
our city during the paat week, looking
exceedingly jolly particularly the II u a
gsrian Minister.

The Uxiox Repcblicax. We sin-

cerely offer the editor of the Utttuit n,

and all of ita many iriends
and supporters, our humble apology for
omitting its name when pabliebing a
list of the Republican papers in the
Stat ia 1876, we again om'rtw it n

giving the number of Republican pa-

per, a few days ago; not intending
either time to ignore our valuable

We can truly aay it ia one
of the beat papers in North Carolina,
and we are glad to hear of ita prosper-
ity. We hope our frienda in this sec
tion will ahow fheir appreciation of a
god, lire paper by subscribing to it.

coator Ransom has had the misfor-
tune to have bis arm broken, but we
are glad to les.ro that it is not serious.
It would be a great loss to North Caro-

lina were the Senator to become disa-

bled or die, for all give Senator R.n-no- ni

credit for being an honest, honora-
ble representative. While wc do uot
agree with his politics we admire him
for his ability and purity of character.
Were a vacancy to oceur at this time it
would be filled by ao appointotcut
that would be disgraceful to North Car-

olina.
- -

Two IIoj Thieyks BRoruiir to
;riei- - llAMrrox's Suotui'x Policy

Did Goon Seevki: in Bklsoixc
Tiilm to A Stand. On Sunday last
two men by tbe name of Marion Holly
am Jack Walkins wero detected iu
stealing hog, the property. of Harmon
JI inlz. John McKoy bad charge of
the lot, and when he was informed by
his son what was going on, be immedi-
ately went ia search oi the thieves with
i.:. 1 i.t. tir.ii.: J I. -u''' buu -.- - n uu, uu uo
sao1 u,ni ,a ia8 c ne u,tu weui IOT

" l'"cc "r snu svi uis wouaurw
1 .: r - tu.

FiuuK Works. The fibre works
located between Dawson and Kidder
streets, in the lower end of our city, has
been leashed by two northern
Measr. Stearnea fc Perkins, and they
are uow overhauling the buildiogs,
mafhinery, Ac, prepasatory to com-

mencing work eoon. We wiah these
gentlemen rucccss. We learu tbat. they
are both live business .men and will
make money out of it, if there is any
in the business. Labor is cheap, the
fibre will sell well ami there is really
no reason why they cannot make money.
Our busiuea men should make the ac-

quaintance of tbee gentlemen aud lend
ihem a helping hand iu giving them
information, Ac, as we have ao doubt
ihev will.

We iioke of insurance agents in our

lil issue, a citizen attracted by our ar--

tivle in forma us that he bad a Usi by
tire some 12 years ago and the compa
ny ha, not yet ps hi him. He has got
judgment against theni aud they have
appt-ale- d from one court to another.
And every lime he beat them, winning
hi, cae four time, and yet toe? refuse
to pay hia. We know of other cases
where they have fortvd parties in this
city to cm pro ix-- lr ont-ha- il and
two-thi- rd ot the p! icy, because the
people w re too poi-- r to g--i t !aw. We
intend bertafter to publish cyery case

e can get bold if they charge high
premium, and when a man meets with
a lo they try to rcniproraise him out
of bia mooej. We mj agaio, "let us

have mor merchants and mechanics,
and fewer iasursuc coin panic,' and our
city will prosper. Meswr. Alkiaaon A
Man a in,, aod oo other fire iniaranca
company be u$cer( fr tbu
city. j

Tui: M rtxiwa CXa ai. T&i tnbu
..I . I .... r..l. HMfnitt. t..t
ia cooeixe of tbe ,'eatb a Jat

.-- .. i I . TV. T I I Icsryaos.1 , uionin it iiaic
received a Ulegtaou laWaau g him of
lh death of hi wife', failwr in New
York oa Sat a rd ay evwa 3, be left here
on aietay rosoeamg 10 i

"if Oold-bo- ro and pro--
cevUcdoa to New tk. Refer tbe
J,J he give the (U!ow;a- -
deoaWa U the cae cf Jaam Uaatoa: j

la tha o4'lht of Nnh
CLre- J- ,m tb retaiita f Tho. SL !

Keaa.
ilaatoa. CXk f est tsirt 4 1

Nw llasjarre awslf. a swecisl vwediet t

va raaJsevi. la taia vtrdact. It betax
aJaitt4tha4rtjA4waa

the facu wf.rc palabiishei tbat the
offc. Tonc. snd that tlie Denutr
Clerk ysi in af.ccdancc, but that a
room bad Lcea ecared ucar the polling
place in tbe First Ward, where defen--

dant wai engaged" during the day, for
transaction of probate business; and it
was further established that all the pro- -

bate businrss required to be transacted
tbat day was attended to, and that the
Doputy bad instructions to send for
Mr. Ilcaton to, come to the office, or to
send parties who had business to trans-
act to the room referred to, at the op-

tion of huch party. Tbc jurors further
say; "But whether upon the whole
matter aforesaid the said James Heaton
hath forfeited hid sai l oflice as afore-

said iu the plaintitPs complaint the said
jurors are ignorant and pr.v the advice
of the conn.

"And if hi on i ho w bol inciter k
dlOUl appear io the court that he hath
so forfeited ids oifice they so find; if
upoa i!ic whole matter it sha!l appear
to the court that he hath not s5 for-

feited his said other, then th? aid
jurors upon their oath do ?o lind."

Upon this verdii--t Lis Honor ret!Serd
judgment in favor of the defendant.

lion. Richard C. Badger, District At-

torney for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, is in t!e city in utten dance
on the Feleral Court. He is looking
in splfudil health auJfme spirit-;- . Col.
Badger is a son r.f the late Senator Bad-

ger, who represented North Carolina iu
the U. M. Senate for several terms, and
led the Whiij jiartv iu Nf.rth Carolina fVr

itventy-iiv- e ye.iri r laort. lie was an
honorable Icidtv, andouo w!i Jin hispur-t- y

loved. Tiiey showed their apprecia-
tion by h.'.--t owing upon him any posi-

tion in the ifi oi the State, that he
would stoor to accept. JIoii.l R. C.
Balc;cr is a '"chip ofi" tL-- - old block."
He is .truly an honorable man, ot un-

questioned ability a::i an ;u'Co;npli-he- d

gentleman occ of the best lawyers in
the State. Since the old Whig party
has died out in North Carolina Colonel
Badger has acted with the Republicau
pariy, ar.d lias been hcvcr.il times elec
ted to ofik'e by his native county, Wuke,
in IS"! he wa wade district attorney
for his S:atc by Trcr-ijen- t Grant, aud he
has ma ie one of the verybc-- t prosecu-
ting ofliccrs in this country. While be
has been .rca'dtis i i hi- - uuli s, never-
theless h Si . s . e. u Inctid hiinselfas'
to win the re peel arid admiration of
the whole people. "H" -. a worthy sou
of a r.o'olo sire.''

'111?: CAN VI. I'ROJiiCi'.
Report of the Co in mi t tee fpou the

11 a u Subm'lietl br Xlajor Young.
At the meeting held in this city on

the 3d in- - '., concerning the constrnc-t'o- n

of a canal, calll lUe "New liiver
Canal," whicli, by utili.ing the North-
east river to a certain distance, then
tak'mg a Southeasterly d'rectiou crosa-in- g

several counties, Duplin.
Pender, Oii'Iow. .T"iu.--, '.'artcret atni
Cravcti, opitniir; into liif I'.i i.iieo
Sound, you app mtid i:- -, tin-- uude--sigued- ,

"to report up m a plan, which
was subir.ited by Ma; -- t Voaii.', for the
consideration ( anl --.:feti:ir. a:id
which reads- - follow - .

"Then when the New lii.vi r Canal
Company ha!l have constructed eight.
(S) miles of tlie New Uiver, and nine;
(9) miles of the Dapiin Branc'u Canal,"
and said canals and water-wa- y shall be j

thirtv-fiv- e fet wide and give an un-- j

broken depth of 11 ve fi.et Wlow tide-lev- el

from the Northeast rier at the
Sana Jims to i en.or. s o, t i, .n ,

.ail I H i '

so located and contr:ictcd as io ink
olTthe overtlow of the swamp, and,
overflowed land upon t lie Northeast
river from Banncnr.an's Bridge Bur
ton's old Ceid, th overllaw from North
Angola Bay, .Gum awamp). so that ;

lmds csn le rec.aimel for agricultural i

parpoes ly sma.I plantation Uitclies ;

And Hist v. r.cn i.t l omu.iny iuail
secure to ti e ,ti-local W.

r:te f ' H wpo: 1 truuii l.ne
canal an I water way o as'.r.utcl
from Wilmint.Ti t a j : ..t 1

lance between Wilm.;;;, . a...! Nor- -

folk ;

"Aa.l i '..; :ia:.i itaii
mortgage to tlu i f

the sevcutc.u rai'cs ; cuostrueted
cacal, ana savsJ liupauy !:.'
francbivs and c. ru l the Li'. I

of all laid- - d'oaaed bv a.i C T. aiiv ;
o. ilii. stu'.M' i ki.

rbro the ci iti c f Wi miagu-- n

bali purtba- - Sr-- ai s,,,.l Cociay j

tJO.WU of said l.iiiaa ten vear
&L a -- j. m as 1 tarsvl - '! x.

1 -
t

" Warn saisl canal fcbail tt a tea-le-

to New River, tbea tb sanl eitie?
shall luriber purebas; cf sail
bond ;

teo4u u, lhco; r-- a a, 1 uH cmrea

. -
aor

C:- N- :Jft ,Nf . Ulter
tii c;tir?n 4-a-

?l rvl.a-- - f-- ru -it

rag tbe tine J w--i r 1 ta-- .' , f .U

bosc of Uy lig Ut4 va t--r
.irsn am this lsmnat sal-Wt- . W

fall a war cf tb fact that O ;

a caaal as rseoposesi ta

mJtM ef iv m sr:t.i UaAs iU b !
1

kjar reasoVrol e4ib cw.Uvata, :

TILE KUSSO TURKISH WAR SW$
Taken from the Moruuif Star's Telearauis

Orders have been cent to theDcvous-por- t
Dock Yard io press lorward ail

necessary work 6n commissioned ps
with all speed, leaving cowing, fitting
up officers cabins, &c., for future com-

pletion. Thg engineer officer in charge
of the Channel Squadron haa been

rdered to inspect the boilers of each
ship, and, where absolutely nccea&ary,
to reduce the pressure to a safe point.
The fitting of new boilers is left for
future opportunity.

Over a thousand Turkish women and
children, at Rustchuk, on Friday and
Saturday, took rail for Viena. Eight
hundred fugitives from GolaU have ar-

rived at Statnbnl.
The Russiaus are btrougly fortifying

Oolatz, and are putting together small
gunboats brought there in sections. -

The Russians, fearing the occupation
of Crete, have ceased to excite ptrio'.- -

ism there, 'and have stopped sending
supplies. '

The Russians have destroj cd three
Austrian Lloyd's steamers for carrying
cactraband. Austria has remonstrated

There are strong expressions of yn;-pathy

for the Turks in Hungary.
The war news! must be Mibmitcd lo

a special committee before being pul --

lished in the Russian papers. ..

The Porte has informed the Potteis
that it might be j necessary iu
fence to enter Servia. The Pouvrs adv-

ised-the Porte to avoid such a step as
long as possible.

The closing of the navigation of ibe
Danube by Russia premised lo be a
serious matter. Its freedom i stiptihit-e- d

in the Treaty of Paris.
Odessa has been declared iu a s: a to

of siege.
The Eussiftus Lae completely ob-

structed the Danube af the mouth. I

the Pcuth.
Recruting and drilling iu Jiduah.

and all towns of Arabia. Large mini
bers arc volunteering everywhere.

The Scherill' of Mecca tends the
Sultan 1,000 fully cuuipped troops.

The Sultan will not uufuri the stan-

dard of the Prophet to arouse thc.Ottu-ma- n

feelings until other means of tic
fence fail.

The Porte gives ilhcial Lotke of no
intention to cany cu war on Servian
soil, Russia apptai (o lave riven
similar assurances. -

Mr. Layard, the Briii-- b Minister, lu.-- j

advised the Sultan not to unlurl ihc
standard of tin; Prophet, as it would
end all attempts lo loeali.e the war..

The Yieuna correspondent of tin
Timm telegraphs sis fallow -- . As
things looks at present the Br:tih

will pos-sibl-y be the only one
to return a regular ollicial answer t.
Russia's repreentatioii,"tiiat she is an
ing in the interest aud accora;ng to the
wishes of Europe. The British aun
may possibly indicate the limits wtlhiii
which England would not consider hci
interests threatened, and would then
ioro remain neutral. The result of al!
this seems lo be that, f r the mouu n!

at least, there is au enu lo anything
or even common proum! .

Europeau iolicv each power Win i

tent upon its own interests.
The Ironclads Alexandria, M.nr.a.

Swiftaure. Devastation and Hotspur,
of the Briti-- h Mediterranean squadron,
arrived al Corfu May 1L

Prince Jlilan iuvites Tcberoariil t- -

resume control of Ibe bcrviau arbiy.1" accounU aay tbc Turks
1 : 1 . 1were ur,n l

11 l eml-onacial- iy publiLrd !h. .

England's military and naval presta
tions are simply to ensure- - a state t

preparation far any pvsaib -j- u.tingci--cy,

and, should the oe-!t- v ens', cvey
man would be at the right fdjtc at a

moment 'a nonce .

The liey cf Turn- - oflt:-.a- c l'n!v
1,000 lofaotry ao-- 1 caaiay . pt-vid-

tb l'orte t'J a f r
transportatoon aud qi;pscct

Gersaanv, l.av.i uodertakm rhrf?
protection, iit tbat nuis u!wr.
hall remain :n Tot kes.

Tb Raataa aiarr poi U

reached Briew. the riilu W--

twesra Bocharrst atd olatr
Th Grand Dake Nichtda .

Jaavy. Unsrsr naim Uirtj;
- lighting before star &a tb rt. v-- J

20lh rc&sTssed4. Th rfi.;l 5. tin-kno-

a.
The rrp?l tLa. Rsjma, a .U .

atascc e--i Anefru. prMsi- - t titlb eiitralty of ?f via. i
tb Tarks ia t l.s'.

abaadsyaed ti plaa ct ocrKpsi,)
4ora.

TV bv ikb tbe Ct.".
acird tb Wads at flafi4s
cacstr4 Vy l ksr ;.I
- Tb rtsfreo 4 a atv.t-- oi b- -t

CaaaU aa4 Aswtria. fe tb p:ti
of Tariry. ar orv&tr!.

TWJUM,ar iiawtw i
afew isosn a pKJka Ii Raaaava

saa4 tslkoov. sWw tW-- it ua4

ra4t tt afa 4 Ct lJrlli- -

CITY ITEMS.
Mr. T. M. Ksmsay will .kliTfr a

teaperaoce lecture io ibi, ity n tbe
30tb oi May.

Dr. 1 if. Koruient cf liobiuMn,
haa been in our city ir a tfw day,
during tbe past week.

Cl. Wlter L. Steele,
elect to Coojrrr- - from the bizth Difr-tric- t,

waa in our city on Monday laaL

The Fool Killer will be around aoou
and tbeu goolbve Rritr and tbe
"Dmrrat, une f tbe real old kind."

It ia generally couceded now tbat the
President will convene Cong rem on the
15th of June inoti ad of the 4'!, r Cnt
proposed.

fLvrrjtraiflN'.. Tbe C. C. lUilway
haa purchased a Meaui plorr and are
now at work filling up all tbe trestlea
between Wilmington sud Charlotte.

The xrpe of an infant wat dimtov-ere- d

in a lot, urar the old Union depot,
on Sunday last. It wm buried in a
mall box about r im !.t undrr the.

ground.

Dr. II. K. ffcatt, a graduate of tbe
Poor llmite Medical College, will opeu
toon on Null Avanur, -- o loik out you
old Doctor, y.) wont be anywhere
when II. E. get, to work.

OnJov Superior Court slmuid con-

vene oe MmuUr next, but on account
o the death of Jude Seymour's far
ther-i- n la it will not convene until
Monday week, the 1 1 lis in.ttaut

Oa Wednesday last the May.r deci
ded tbat tbe shooting of Jack Watkim
by J no. McKay, n tSundiy Iat, while
Jack wat trying to make hi-- t escape.
was jusliriab!, and McKoy wai d's- -

chargeil.

Edward Mcl'herton, for a long lime
Cnief Cierk f the Monte of Represeu- -

Utivea of CoBl:rre, aud Chairman of j

tbe Cincinnati Convention, has teen
appointed superintendent of the Bureau
of Printing and Engraving.

TlloMA" Gr.,HM. Oacof the t'iloU
rbo wa lsi on the Mary k. ?prjni

has been found. His fun. ral too place
on Sunday. 21th Apr;1, at S.nithville. I

Tb boat i:eif ha uU- - b.-e.-l found; j
!

abesunk in II In of w. r

W learn that I, E. Wei, iatc Clerk
of tbe Superior Court ui Craveu coouty,
left laat Thursday lor DacuU, where he
propoaes to locate fr the practice cf
th law. We wih the old boy sucies
and bppiacs in bis now home.

Fatisi. asp Pkaykh The ?ouii-er- n

Metholi-.- t will observe Friday the
Oth day of May i.i fasting arvl prayer
for tbc iurionry work, by ap-ci-

al

Bishop Marrin. who i travel-
ing around the world. Services at Froot
street at 1' o'clock A. M , to d-- y. il
also

Ax Ut TRA'.E. A drunken ai!i-- r l

tempted to commit a rape upon a

ored woman n TueIay evenieg, cor
ner of Sixth and Markei trect at !

about 8 o'clock. The screams of the
woman attracted the neighbors, which

j
'

prevented the ficud from accompnah
lag bia hellish purHie. He msde hia

p.
Ilia Honor Judge Georg- - W. Bnok,

arrived in our city on Mou.uy li in

attendanc a presidiog Judge of the
United State, District Coart, which
convened on tbe the 30th of April
(Monday). We arc pleaaeJ.to ay tbe
Judge ia looking in pod health and
pirita. He i a atronr. enthusiastic

ftieosl cf Presiient Have' new w.ulb-er- n

policy.

Maj. H. L-- Grant, Pwlma-te- r al
Ooldaboro, N. IX, p'd r ci,7 flTiD

Yktiton Fridar laat; be ia looking as fresh
aa a alxteea yr old girl, and as happy
a, a man can look just after being ap
pelated to a four year, term of ofBce.

Wall, lb Majr deserves all be gets
from tb peopl and tbe administration.
11 aovi naad a firai elaa Potma;cr
la fact be balicv in doing well what- -

err be Haa lo da.

Our e,tesaed fellow citizeo, Mr.
Ales. Spruat, Britiah Vi Coaaal, or
tbia city. UA ber moodar evtoing Uat

oa a viaat to hi taraily and friends in

Eoxore. W wiab kiaa a pleaaaat roy- -

are, a happy lime with bis friends and
aaJ rvUun to bu adopted boat

waeta ke baa aa anecUooal tkaatiy, ana
- iiriag trids. Ia fsc aot

towvhia:, bat to lot--- !- i

Oof. C IL rocvlsu aseanbar of Co-gr- oa

fna lit Sccuni i'erth CaxvUaa
Daatxkt, ha raiarad boas from qa.il
aa cxtesBsS4 visit to Waahlagtoai ibws

kaa bea aUcadiag strictly to baa:-asaajf- cc

hsa cswwmta. U b th
ami itpaaralivs th Repsblicaaa of
Xarth CaroBaa kar La ih doagrea of

Uaiiad Stale, aa4 a wul saaka

taB a very faith fal aa4 cOcieat

t4 IkrU Uatroagty Co Carer if
Ta U neutra!. ih Sn

k,,-- .;

fijtU i- - b' de. atd tk BVJf
iareaJv tot ptf.u-- d by either aid.

TV pa; c tb United Wales are- -

ravr Row ct ihev lean
lUii tl caur cria r

;Vi :i oi for a-r-

t.nDO AT ft ALT I Oil.
iu ?r- - .olal cy-- J

eoJ rsi oarr-eu- r mm cy i j

Ki.-- Wns great dsjirsg. It tore j
i

r ":" uaatde Keoor,bvc.
t t'"1 ut ia lb yard

W! ii t f - Wf ,f PJ l& root
tf, ks f Korriettio UitcJ oa'--v

ai ! a..;ai- - Wt coodeiMo ibe

tTirb rapidity di f the dense,
a.'. cav rthiirj at I boiling

ia iV ih te f th lrrw,
aMcfT ' i wbb itaiwMUtHy rre-mi- ol

U " aiaaoi by Ctm it
Hui ia lb, trrt5 din f hayeo'

I". Ried but a mrrot.
ji h I in n,rrcJ4t all day, it i

tut :!:. ;uU wre rrjrrded aa
yrrt IM prrcr . fo Apnl ,Sower.

fc.kU; U i j- - li -- v. n darkewl deeply
in in 1 iiird aimt; th tree,

vi ! ram I to fill.
it ,a iit'Bt. t rui rf rrjv

u.f tiT i r : u-r- -

J t: r I' b P3 J HA i4 tt r,
,nr la ia r cilt U ti. work

j .! n - N" i hc( I 4tc ibc
l lh I.r;t ; .!.! aa

tl Juil i the wiudow- -

fM. r --?tol l reoter
frvat tu; n fr. i a. ; :' tluk. lite

rth i. rr. - u! 1 ' c lai.c
?rr t'iar r!.iut, ..lrl lh.h

!. j rt' r ;.i uc . vI'J. but exe
f- - ,t r( mt r t.t :orai Ia4 died

: .pca'l niaJows
r ra-?- . an-- i nromr mi !tcr lb uo

tur-- ! f.ui t! r rlvuj an I tmilcd
irj-- 51 '. rr ' rrhi :! ,i o.i erty
ha-l-

The r-- nrrc ftt!cl Itcx auJ
ao tcavooaI acc- -

0 cf 'I I f. ai i r.f .r a W.. i

rTr lr. I ot arl tu. drireo
atthr :. I :i'i'het Sv t- - f.r.-.-; ibe

la-- l c.- NT-i.- ' J ut in a ;.dlu-u
roaM. r.i th c:It w cre tf

.L Wr a, IJvttarva
IT tic llrtuil Dtlc

1. i.at iti loa'c Kir raue of r

h;w laat it ba bu made ibecxeu
kt " uAuf of the bIxJy eonici,

my awii. hfma'ho'rt s!t IhP J'ajf.
a i 'i ift prtui, ia lie irr.it nvaj.jrity
it laiAr.tf. iu iuter t be been put
f r juJ U wvr tie ttlUm of auibtuou
i ,jrxraudtr cjtrom and md.'idiiIj
Jie ia'..- -t a ti" uob iupira-i,-

that i f i:u.i in eilio JorUi
xe r f r tearciia agalasi Tui-U- j.

T'u Uaand Dyke ocrre hi, troop
4 li r ft i f tlie caunpsiju by recs
u u( tlif prcMu, e the Chri:i4n
i U, Jiu: vl Ijaaaa, dvlia2
laal thcte u im oiHer tuur fr the
aae!ortmn cf their coaiitioa Lul the
prwa.i, pr f ill enioe, of war.
AJ wiii.e tbe chrjex male against
Ci, iVte ix tuc. a ad 1I la wrld
rsia:buM will U tief it, ac

ai tyraay, ,;!! thcra Is no lbooe to belief ibal ibi m tb actatl
..f ia fco-n.-ity of t& trar, or

UaiUe rr-j!- t of the cOtiSicl will na-terw- llj

iiupruf t- - cwndrtioa of tbe lb
t'r4r The real truth la tLat tit a

LuO4.b: erf. tbe u'Un ha f rjot-t- a

ia, ;r v( tbe lul drabbtaf. ia

ii rj a.rr u b beougbt to a prver a
w uf le ( bn ne(;bUr

a4 Ike fK wf Iim rdt to thefnd
tkult nty aiia frcl tb AA-esii-

y wf 10

emetic ui l;ao--a CiWvH ta die--Ui

t Krr!;n p.'-i- and diactic
C('Ma:;-n- k .VommW uX
aV W .

niti r.
VA.iT..r.x. ! f Airiir-M4:.- ". ,

Tb "tetUaoee.;" ia SuiJ Gs.ca th
and fxaViiu is jiiui tl IXaw
cratte !H4 erterK 1 aoy c'aanor 1

U eMii,f u j ,tit ile xpratKf of
tir teeeeAl trrea. aalxrd bylaw;
Vt it likely ibe Uu! of the tari-o-- s

ap!rau n:s la the Tailed
HaU Stji mu be inaucurated a

o aa U tlC. ).4t Uu Lurlr wfia-r-i
1 et'rj eVt'Ki teat'Jaftf. T:ct, n akirt lbiw

Uled r taVuotiov'iy a fv!. :

Nn T. CVrtH and M. C. rut!f,
a tu aJ-le- tlerateJ from ty

t) lb, UMm vfpofaitar-it- y

Vy bo eapiotu'al Hamburg . Julr ,
iCt, ,r ike RepaVJcaa a ad I)oo-craUcejae:4U- te

truaa SooCb CmraHaa.
Tk iwrvter tirvwl Drober 12,

T Cbaa, brlai a Lrgialature,ba.Tig tb
a aajrttry of all ataaben Jecarrd

4ytb Mate PaaTaaaiax Board
It UklnatW . Citlv araaekeUrcd

cted lVcaabr 1?. by lb cl!ftl
jZf (lUatotoa) LaUtur, fYf a.

uiitUrf u4bt'rbT tU.'
lvL2 WaeirtaUtea efcl K

aaasy f lkea desert r frva la
CbaaWria WJy. wb bad prrrteutry
ntjd U CwbU. U U .

44 tUt , it it k lrsl nioae,tr a aa pelwc. a lefl Swt
TVa lwiWaaa 1TV ft sroUed o

tat Uaoaiy ra Jttsar.t
Jraa U vU Uasaaa. Ktlkc:
Kfcftl WedaeadAj af la fiUia;
tkVy llLrxialitarlla J-i- al --

Uy Uiia'aaa-- a wUty
al4 RevaataiifB .sraajarV4e

lUlaroiLf Board member,, and only
Kerared it at last, when it became ap--

partfQt that Packard would not be sua

iiaod by tA ieral aulborilioa. Tb
dfciaiofU cf , Supra Coirt bare
been baifrraly to sustaio the lefality
of tbc JTeluraing Hoard, and the dem-

ocratic leader, virUiaUy reogoiied tbe
biudia forcw of ii action by tlieir per
i(mt eff-r- ta to rtn Irvm the Pack

arJ fllatiire a wfiicieut oasber of
member, to five tb P icbuu a Legisla-Ur- e

a quoraca. lij 4 Leu'atar made

1, above iodicwltL many of ita mena

brn baring ruled of KelloK n

Lciped U e.'rvt biot day deaig
baled by lha cobaaalatioa. bpofford bad

ben "ek rled" aertral month, aUe-ntii- it

1 1 that date. Euatia claim, to
Ljtc U-r-

:j ilccled in 1874 by a naajoritf
of ibe liour ia cuojaocuoa with
twrive Senator, (jiwt one third of their
who! namber) who acceded and want
wrcr to tbe Houa long enough to pax

liripaie in th frca and then returned
to their m,u. UU credent 1 aa pre-eote- -l

lie re are a copy of the Journal
of thr lIoue, and, prrhapa, a certifi-ab- e

fnm Mctren whom no one reoog-oua- d.

1 1 i pretty generally believed

that hoti'.d the remocrta succeed in

vat lux their ujn frvm tbrM two State?,
Ji(-rra;.- - rtfrl will lf made to ae-c- re

tbc rouind of the J'enate, through
the diarfrctin ufrVulhern Ilepoblicau
Senator,, bruush about through th
" cuociiaU.r" licy. Very fw are
now to ,A0cuine a to eipect to ,ee tbe

. .If I M n

bi. od nt a few are til..ex- -

pre tb, opioioa, that (jeo. uarnoia
hoi ery badlr ""Id, wbea be gaTe np
the bir.l in b: hand f r the uncertain
ru.nb-- r in tbe buU. Uandall ia confi-.K- ni

of Lm ic electioa, although it ia
, i MI,rr;rin'. d,rr-Lio- n

ajs w -

rendered bw chancer o mew bat
d .nbtful. The impression faiua strength
tint tbe LKjurlment will w.tcew a

grol niay cuargt, wilhia a few

rmitb4 KluonK all grade, of officials.
Tlie laieot ru nor retire the 1st. 31 aod
Kb Audit r. n.l tbc 2od Comptroller.

Tbe appoinliaenl ff Hon. Rdwaid
Mclteron, lut- - Clerk of the Ilcuac,
SuperiuU-nJca- l of KngraTiog aod
r'inlin,; u il received by all Kcpub- -

Iku in Waabiooo, apparently, aod
Uui deixnalion of Mr. I rub. aa bis

AiUut. i quite aa popular with those
ac4UJ4utcd with bim.

Th Mg&iacAu. uturaacei of (tan.
Yua Multke in the German Pax lia meat
teuO to ueoglbea lb, general belief

a l&rr the close of ibe preaeot
CruIe u Europe, eeery prumineat
power tin re, wul bate bee 3 drawn into

lernbl, witea. LU utterance, of
Geu. Sbrioaa indicate bia bedief that it

lo b tb ciul terribly desUuctire of
ay ia bUwry.
ioau of our bat era bate succumbed
ilwi prTStliag spirit of speculation
rywhc ao rife, particularly io

breadstuff. Tb, polio rd several
lb ao'pecwd dealer, yesterday, and

oaugbi tbeaa ia ta very act. Tbe legal
weight of a loaf of bread ia 1G ounce.
Much or ibal iu pec ted weighed oaly
11 euero, all X which waa coafiacatad,
and on of b baker wbo waa bafora

1'ol.c tVmrt suffer 1 a farther pen-

ary of two dollars, for every deficient
iaf f braad. Louaji.

lamp MeetiaaT rXoae.
WiuttscTox, Jlsy 3, 1577.

11su roira : PI permit aa to
pablUl through yoar cola mat, tb rine
BJnf tmp Meetief oi tb A. M. E.
Zivo Cbarch, vktcb will ooeaaieec. oa

Tkarar May lOtkv.

It, foUowlag diallagaiabeU Divia,
bT bees iavited a4 ara axpjctd to
Urreaeat, tU: Uiaaop J V? Maad
atj Loaiax. Kara. C aaspaoa. B W
MortU. W II Raaka, R B UowaU, O W

A Saadara, U T rraaU F
Hauae.'Q B Haaler. J T Da via, I W
Kiac J Hooper and A F XIora A
gettcraJiaTiuiioa is baraby givaa to all

mideat Mi a Wt era aad UaU coa
rrecaU'oaa W aUead. Ll a fn ap aa4
canp a vbile la tb wUdaraewa. Tb
cobs mine f aiT&staiaks prmi to
msA 0r sUy aa coavrWtabU aa pcaai-bt- e.

w. J. licjoout, P. JL.
, WUaaiafta Iiaui.

. ." f .V
T rWi laaaciaa arvcrw aaj un i

Peeoaat Ucct !.
gsaartt4 laraaUra aXau kiasta, I

iW th "r4&Jca I

Mwtr cfQ,rwtitnn a ffXkUa
Tk tiry theaa-seU- ts

Vav ccsjm to th cfiaxaWosl thai
tbT hal exteeWrsl U as Car aw IhwY

costVd, 3s rravt4 by tktaci thai rrtJ hlh asoU powerful alamiata Ua
froax Uia Wan. Ucow telia, 4
thara.tWr.Maigm te.itnoiai
Uelr rsoaltUw bUf th War U XMfv

BacraiUaf haa la pi 11 11 ! tUWklj Wj. . Nrty CTfrj 'TXijm
latbeTvkaU NtT

l''-'- ' ' Minister to the SanJwit1
la-ad- - uiely was a Ielegte to the
Cin. unaii eonveotion.

. . .
1 au:tc ranter L tap;, nas ncr d

iu resign and Mr. le(e baa
been appoinud public priav-r- . lkefoe
held tb pa cader Lincoln.

1, u aUlJ tW. Gao. A. Sktrsiaa of
Louisiana wul i- - appointed Miater

tbe Ceotral Araerican Slite. He u
to succeed (Jeo. . Williaaxa- - cf tkt
mx( Slate.

Geo. II. Ui tier, zmt hrw cf H i. Ika.
1. BuUr, haa beta appointed fiai
Areoi of ibe Poaio&o DTailsat al
lb Black HilU. lykewt
scalp, old b-j-y.

Iroe. Notts of bat b af
pahed cuaaoer U I rajts. 'ttTe
Ny.-- roasiaaJed tlt ILsyraaS
ibe (.coftUU fvia six R-.-u- ms

caswiidat f I"naMril.
Inward r. Bewsk--s Hr a Uf Us

edaa--r cf lb f XrWnaa, a
04 ibat uaa

Jad$ws feral
la Ct4f. 1 tMn (a tasr iWsencl,

m-M- k afWM ff.kb,tuiwr!r vwlaary irctiam m U Fkrat WsM, aa I

A.mJ It U aaaiMl ta kwiisMs thai '

I


